
. H. TIMK TAKL2 .

B & M. R. R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

KXrKKfM TKtIKH oelKO
STATIONS c WET.

Ko. 1. No. 3.

Mattf-mont- h . 0 :on a in C IVi p in
Orr.ipolla ... . V :'n a ill 7:1.1 ! in
CoDeord 0 :.V a in 7 :v'K p inf'lar Creek. :4a a in 7:U p in(iulvltle. ... lo :04 a in 7 :fm p in
Kitutb lientl.. in tat n m t :1m p in
aablaud 10 :47 a Mi 8 !J0 p in

Green vd .. 11 --05 a tn 8 :I1 - in

l.Infoln .... Ar. 11 .Bo p in T. !t :W p in
L've 12 I0 (. (U L've 10 p in

I.Vtlogs.... Ar. i :iW t n Ar. H :V. a in
L've i p ir L've 3 : a in

Kd dead... r. e :V it ii a r. fl ::w a iii
L've i JO p ti) jl.v M :it.'i a in

SleCook LAr. .i .wp i.vAr. VI .''! in
lu p nij L've IV p iii

Akron Ar. a mi Ar :.T. p in
L've jo a in .'L've tf .' p in

JeiTer Ar. ii3 a in A r. lo :W p i

XXI IctCnS TttlS fiOI.fO
BTATTOXH i AT.

Ko. 2. Ko. 4.

rutin inouih.... Ar. A :1ft a IT) Ar. 9 :(X a III
Oreapolla ... . Ar. I :.to p in Ar. S :' a III

!BCorJ.. ..... Ar. t :M p in Ar. 8 :.Ti a in
Cedar Creek... Ar. 4 :'J p in A r. S ::T, h M)

lOUlVlll at. 4 :l'i p in Ar. K :7 .1 in
ftoutb Bend..... Ar. 3 :.M p in Ar. K:.'5a in
JlablauU At. M p in Ar 7 :1H a ii.

Jreenwoed .... Ar. 8 :13 p mi Ar. 7 :31 a in
I

Uaeolu Ar. 2 :0 p in! Ar s :v a ni
L've 2 :5 5p nil L've 7 . a hi

Hastings , Ar. 9 :5il a ml Ar. 10 :M p in
Ire lo ::oa in' I've III :.".( p n

Ked Cloud Ar. M :U :i in' Ar. C p iii
L've H :ri a nil l.' 7 :4.t p ii.

MCook A : :;V a in A r. S (I P in
IlVM 4 of a in; L've : p in

AJi.ru a II A r. 10 .11 p mi Ar. III :.Vi a HI
ML've o - p in L ve 11 :'.' in

Denver L'v " in L've 7 ::1 a i

Trilna 3 and 4. miniier:n : aini 40 west of
lied Cloud, run dally except Sunday.

K. C. ST. JOK& C B. R. K

STATIONS: "'"'"'ir O0,NQ

Plattsnioutk..... 4 :'4 a m . JH
(ireurMilin , 6 :3 a ru . vT .a
Im Hatt , 5:11 u m . m
Ite levua ! ft :"rt a in 6:. m
Omaba rtK) a in :.,i" ! m

SXrHK.-- TRAINS (iul.NvlSTATIONS :

SUUT1I.

Klattftinouth . 9 :20 a ni X :10 p in
CreapiUt .... :lo a in 8 :0O - in
La l'latte ... j :( a in 7 :V. p ni
Vrllevue .... t :47 a m 7 : L p ii
Omaba... .. h a ui 7 p

Missouri Pacific Hailreatl.
Kxprenn Express Freii'i
leaves leaveH leavi-- l

K)Iiik Cuinif
fOUTll. Nil.'Til. con ii.
7.40 p. Ill 8.0 a.m. ,12.", a in.

rautllioit 8.17 " 8 37 " 2.0)1 p. Ih.
Sprinctleld 8.42 " S.llrt 3.0O "
Ixiulaville.... .. 8..VJ " SU5 3 SO
Weepiug Water. 9.24 9.411 6.00
Aroca...... 9 53 5.45 "
luu bar ......... 10.07 " 10.ZI " tf.46 "
Kaunas City 6.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
t. ttOnin 5.W p. in C 1--2 a.m.

(tOillR (ioinK I iuiu
"I NORTH. NOKTH. JiORTH

t. Ixn4a. - --

anaa
8 52 a.m 8.32 p.m.

City 8.38 p. Hi 7.57 a.in
uubar 5.10 a. in 1.24 P.IU 1.01 p. m.

& voca. 5.45 1.54 " 2.10 "
vN'eepiDR Water. 6.03 5.0S 2 41
Loulaville 5.3.T " 3.5. "
Hprlnif field. 6U1 ' 5.4H " 4.J5 "
rapillion. 7.'JO b.15 5.2--

Omaha arrlWB 8.00 ti.5.1 7.0 "

Th aboTe Is Jefferson City time, whicli ii 14
minutes faster tban Oiiiaba time.

UR1VAL ASI) DKPAKTl'KE OF
PUATT811 0 LTX H MAILS.

1RRITU. DFPAIiTS.
TJMTp. m. I I 9.C0 u. IH.
9.30 a. m. t I S.i-- p. m.
9.00 a. in. I j . a. in.WISTEBX.8.ou p. in. ( 1 6.55 p. in.
I l.oo a m KOKTHRUK. 4.25 p. m
T.50 p. to. lOLTHEiW. 9.IIO a. Id
U.to a tn. I OMAHA. j 8.25 a. m.
;.3a p. m. 4.25 p. IU.
4.00 p. m. wmtn.MJ WATKR. .oo a. in
li.oe a tn. VACTOKV VILLK. 1.00 y. m

Uet 17. ISM.
BATES CUAKVRIt FOK ko.vi;v

On order not exceeding ?15 - - - lOconts
Orer $ 15 and not exceeding i.io- - - - llceiits

oA ) - - JOcema
M $40 " " ii - - 26 cents
A alngle Moner Order may iiiciu... u

amount from one cent to lifty dollars, but
ir.uat not contain a fractional part of a cent.

KATES FOR
lat cl&M matter (letter) 3 rents per '4 nunce.
2d " " (Jublisher' rates) 2 cts per lb.
Jd " (Transient SewiprwH aud

books come under tbi c!asH c.at per
eacb 2 ounces.

tb class (merib i;idie) 1 cont per ounce.
J. .V. Marshall r. ii.

OmCIAL DIRECTORY.

C1TT 11 RECTO BY.

:EORaE8.SMITH. Mayor.
WILLIAM II. CCSI1ING. Treaaorer.
J. 1. SIMl'ON, City Clerk.
W1LLKTT KITTEN tiEU. Police Judice.
K. 11. WIXDIi AM. City Attorney.
1. . Mt'KFHV, Chief of Police.
P. MiCVXX, Overeer of Streets.
V. KtKHNKE. Chief of Fire lept
W. IJ, SCH1LUKSECI1T. Cb'u board of Health

COCNCtLXKN.
1st Ward Wm . Herold. H. M. Hons.
2ud Ward J. il. I'attersou. .1. It. r't.rneld.
3rd Ward M. It. Mur liv, J.E. Monison.
4th Ward K. l- - Lebfboil. l McC'aliau.

CHOOI. HOARD.
JESSE B. STRODE. J. W. BARNES.
M.A. HARTIO N Win. W1M EliSTEEN.
L, 1. BENNETT, V. V. LEO.NAKU,

TWMMrr-JN- O- W. MARSHALL.
o

t COCSTY DIRECTORY.

W. 1L NKWELL, County 1 reasursr.
J.W. JENNINS. County Clerk.
J. W. JOHNSON. Couuty Judue.
K. W. HVEICS. Sherit.
CYRUS ALTON, Supt of Pub. Instruction.
O. W. FAlUKIELO. County Surveyor.
P. P. GASS. Coroner.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Bend Precinct
SAM'L RICHARDSON. Ml. Pleaaut Precinct.
A. B. TODD. Plattsmoutb j

faixiesi saving Duuncw wim iiir v onuij
CnuBtMtonr. will nntl thm in sesiion the
ITlrtt Monday and Tuesday nf each moutii.

BOARD OF TRADE.
FBAKK CAKKCTH. President.
J. A. CONNOR. HENRY IJ.ECK.. M.

WM. 8. WfSE, Secit uy.
FRED. GOKDF':, .treasurer.

Regular metinfrsof the Board at the Conrt
House.tbe first Tuesday eTeninx of eaeb month.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
FuKxlsbes Fre--h. Pure Jilik

DELIVERED DAILY.
Special calls attended to. aad Freab Milk

Iron sam fnrnUbed when wanted. lr

PLATTSlVICUTfl MILLS
' HIPLATTSMOCTHNEB.

C3. DEIBEaL, Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Veal A Ft4d
sirs on bnd aad (or sale at lowest eabTIM bl(bet ptieoa paid for Wbeat and

1' axtimjr alitatKa it m. kite work

1 I.UtHiri.Mitfi I ei jiiKMit-- lixcbjiKi'.
1 J. 1. Youn, reil:lei.ce.
3 Be.mielt & l.ev. is. Mlu, .
a M It. Murpliv & Co., "
4 Homier nlabltts.
ft l oiinly t:i ik's ilV-o- .

0 K. 11. ljvi".
7 .1. V.

Western Cnlo.i lel-.-n.- -it i '.

l. If Win el. r, le i.-i.- ?.
10 I . A . 'nliil't'HI,
14 It. It. W iii.lriiii,
15 .J:.o. '.V.iyiii.m,
Iii .1. V. .1 i ii I n' -- .
17 W. H N i.e. ollice.
IS Monl.-M-- V Biw .rtlre.
l: W It. Carter. liire.
V) (i. W. I'.lllllelil, rHl.lence.
21 M. It M(ir,.!iv.
22 l. II. lu & . 0ir--

.1. P. Tatlur. il lie.--
U l it Nalio ill It. H i.
2fi P. K. Rua.nT's oi'lc;
2i .1. P. Vouiii;. ett.l .
Z.s. I'erklus llmiM'.
2'--l l!. W. llv.'M li'i-l:- l ure
:il .lutirii.il I'lli'-r- .

32 K.tillleld'M ire ofllfe.
31 llMtA l.l I'll H. t ni) e

.1. N. Wl-- r, rHnilCi,.-4-- .

r. M. t .n: .
;t7 W. I. Ii.n.-s- .

.IH A. .V Mil!tv;in. '
::' it .

40 W II. Srhihlkuecht, 'Te.
41 ISilIM van & 'A'oo ey.
12 A. .'.li'i.atit'lili.-i-. rci iriice.
13 . Pallersim. lieiy.
M '. M. Itnllnes.

4.1 L. 1. P.eiiliei t. reai-lenne-

4l lien. "S mli h. o.'Iii-e- .

,17 1.. A Mixiie, Bur t.
4i .1. W. Barnes, ri'iiiili'liee.
CAl it. ii. I.l l.-- eton . !')'.

.Vi1 1. V. v i cr.:a' Ii. ii rMrn:-i-:t- 5

i ii.ti!.i!:: V.'iilu.
.'HO Vv . II. Mclil'ilkueciit
31J li. S Hinltd,
. It ft. I.lvtii-T'.!:- .

3;t IJ. V. It. .ii. u I.
T! ii w:tMi li.i.tril e.im'cs I'l-i- i l'uli w I f

Abl liui.i, . r:i'i.;t.in, I:1 '. tui-l- l . Pre
I.lii' Oniili.t i j'i Miili'ni.

Piiplllinil. S-i- i i'lU'lchl. uijiiisvitln rtorlli iilifl
a:ni v iivTly

PRO . VMOxAL CA):",.

sss j't! & i:i:5:ho:i,,
A riORNKYS A t l.W. V,J1 praetiee in all
I !n- - i 'mrirt :u Lui- - -- late OfiK-- e ovei '"nt Na-ri'-n- ai

i';mk 4yl
1'i.A l'l'.M:iiI - .WiU:'kA.

ii- - n. i.j r.

H) JL 1TTI3T.
I'iice OVei .Sin til. !.I.ii'A t'i-,- . ini4 Mm.--
"irst rl;w delifslry e' p:1ees. Jjh

It. i.t AIH . if
I'llYSiCI AN' :.! MUUKoN Oil, A-

tieri i.et ve:.-- i :..'ri a; I ;,),. l

(lu e ipen .;.iy .tu:i '

V P.1VMI lA.iSpecial atltiui.! ii: vrn li uni-.u--- - ui m):mi,
and ciitlurea vn

at id .ruv Al LAW j.oiua pi p.:..(
Kitz'.-rali- l a rl-- .

- NV.HRArJKA
Ag'-ii- t or Sri'-- i i:if to an-- troni Kar.x).

K. l.iVP.J.s.W't, Ji. ;

1'lilDI. i AN X hl UUEUN.
OKH L IlOl'KS. flu ii 10 a. n... to 2 ,

Kxan.iii.i v i uieo.: im L.. M. i rii.inm.

fn. i k ,;,.(.,
J II V S I C I A N A N Ij Sl'llilEON,

Can be f.jun.i b c.tiMn ai. ii! mTico, c'lru-rTt- 1

:Uid iIa:u tivei. in j. it. a
ri-- i l ;tiri n. Kit K A.l K A

J.1 1 l l'iL ;V- -
Afii: -- y at i.,Vv.

. i .vir sjm r liwi-onV ... .r-- .

i .Mi.iii U i Anrj Jl.. aiM vtit i.. t '. '. '

J. . - . .

lTORNEY A. LAiV. .viii ira- fOC :.ilac Courts m int -- ;,ue.

ATlOKNEY aT i.anV. k-.- , .i..sui:.iii aii'i C'.ilie ' '.u (ji,..e lm
iMIM'k. PiL'tlSilloU U

. M. ii ;.j-;Li.t- ; CO
LA ori'lCh, Real IMare. Flreaii.i i.it- -
;::t.ice AK"i:ls. i lattsiiioillh, :otfraska. . --

lt tois. tax-- ; ::iyer. Haw itjiu; ielt aU.tr.ntor tines, liuy and sell leal u.-- n i.5a eplans, &c. j

JA5IKS J ti.it ls?V.
Ntifaiy Public.ATTORNEYAT LAW. Will practice m Cas-an- d

adjoining Counties ; nlves specia: atteutio:to co.lt clioais ami a:i.-u.n:-.s oi mic. o:Jice :iiriUjjerald loek, I'iuiLsiiiomli. Nebraska.Ilyl

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
II. is his oillce in the front part or bfs residenceon Clncao Av.-nuo- . wtiere ne may be found i:i
readiueis to atteud i.o ttu duties of the ot- -

47lt.

a. ii. kli:i.li-:h- ru. . t.
CraJua'.e in

P!IARMCY AND M EDI 'JINK,
)a-?- i. i Parry's l. ai dt re.p,iosite the leikins hou.e.

Notary Public.
ATTORNEY AT IW.

OtBce over Cairutb's Jewelry Store.
Plattsiuouth. .... .Vebraska.

VI. A. HATiC4fv,LAW Y121S.
Ft rZ'iR t.i! Block. Plattkmoiih Nki.
Prompt aid careful attention to a jreneral

Law Practice.

A. M. fsCLLIVAN. K. II. WOOLEY

&WU0L .Y.
and Coun33lor- -

OFFICE Is o ITnio i !Jl-c- k. front -- .,om
t-- az 1 sti..r7 ou: . Prompt ia ;iv n
al: business . innrj- -

BOYL & L ABSENT

Contractors and luildeis- -

V III irlve estimates on all kirids of work. c.
order left at the Lumb-- r Y:tril- - it Pest

Offlc will receive pr'nicii attention

f - tr:n ki i ',ire bui 1.11 ;'";t t"?ect:i"f J

ref j:e:ic- - rip'ilf T P. Ysnx. '. V. V
.. .. I v '.Vi''Tma.. .v ".i '

O, A, l'RSSLSY & CO'S

3srev .?5s

0E3T IN THE MARKET.
JTade OXLTcf Tcs&table OH

and Vlire licet Tallow,
To Indue rousekeepors to plYo tlii Soap

a trial. W1TK EACH BAR fa qa Rl
V.E 0IVK A FIXE g-- Bf Ka
TABLE NAl'K !N HSsLaE
Thl3 o!Tcr J n-ii- a for asLort. timo only

end should b. taken advantn-r- o of at ON'CE.
To WAH3ANT this Soap to do mora wash

InSf i'--
h creatar case than ciy 6oap In tha

markut. I; has po EQCAL Icr uo La bard
and cold water.

YO'JR GR03EH HAS IT.

aA.lYrisley&Co.
M9UVjtooturwr of Standard lwnIr

nd TJHt Soap.

In An Elevator.

Johti Piinr?IJ wan a qnwr fe!Iu'i eiplt
Brtid, nit I they said so liecmifee lie was very
dlftldt.iit Tiiis was ciu.stiUitiHial witli liim.
I!w ni'.Uicr liid ls2ii an eu-.i- l y uitnted ijirl,
.hrin!;iir fidui :ita-- t with straii'-ei-- s and

Jol.ii, her oMit child, wasdilli-b'ii'- t a pftiu-fu- l

dcjji't.'H. This lil!i j reKiilUsl in
si(itiive uwJiwai-.JiHiH.- ,

IxH.-nii'--e the lsy
wnt tjiiicK nud I'riht iiitellect'inl'y, ami,
on af "KHijiIe, u rs ea;y nud
gmcfil even in their pi .r..,in- - He hm! a
rniC, i t'enrtive fas, iiij..-- to exieR.i t!iu
wift j'J.iy.n eiiloticns of iui extremely

ivniitiv" it it.ai-- ;, and string. uvri-- , in .t
ruli, ilr-iw- t iw.irj him willi a l'iilen.o-.- s

control I ii;? tlu'.ii tli.tt they cuiiM m t
uii'l" ! -- taud. Til.' coiinx if si;i li jefiiie al
ways nv'i'a""l the Imy vitli:it lispJesiu
liirn, an I tn ir K relievf l bim liil it
urtevcl hi. ii. IIj wit--i tlms ixsonliui ly iI ie,l
lu hie . .tions t-- itbi-- r inijili-- , for vvliilc Ui.i

f:ire at?ra til flie.-u-, hij luruiuel dLicouragtsl
auy near u jijiriiacii.

It wus tli't'iht ut flrrt tliat this dini.ienco
would I'lvipjsrir as tho Ixiy jtuw ui ln and
undervt'UKl the derruinds nf shirty iim lum
But it Iil not. It wua inw.Ji(l il ji lie grew
older, lut it could no more Ik made to dis-uifx-.-ar

liian tho lioy's eiilhusiastic lovo ol
pictures it nd music.

The time c:imo when John's friends brave-
ry ricued the ijuostioii Ahetlici or not this
jMcuhai trait of churacter would not lorever
lmpuil had usefulness as a iii.ui. In the iiii ui
tiiiM the Loy made UMtonisiiin pro toss in his
fttudi ut scliixil und in his reading nl. home.
Ho stood in advance of children umeli older
Uiiiu hiuis!lf, who wero tlie opposite of
ditiUieut. This uuidii him n puzliii und
(mitradii-tor- chnra'-te- r to the ). In, but
thy did noL excuse him for Ins one fault as
tliy called it, and bin biought
him no sjw.vial rcputnfion liecaii..e he could
make no well organized lijl.iy. Hisili.'li-deuc- e

sbMi in his way, and nothing could
luunb him to ovcivome it. He would exevute
mi order or restmt an insult on tho iitsUmt,
Init af Ur all ho was only IW.hlul John I'l in-gl-

Many vry orwl peopl'j amx-re- nt tho lxiy
osa we.tklin;', und others, provoked lieyond
eiKiUiain-i;- , :i.lviwl that ho lx punished. They
argie tlifit ho wa.s Kt.ubborn. and that
wbipjsJ lioyond tho lino once he would for
get his und Iw like oilier chiklreu
Jh:i in ail these h:id two staunch
friends his mother mid th old family physi
cian. He iften flisapiKjiutod thcui, but thoy
always excused rum.

John lscni:ic a man and acrpiired a m(ins
ability in action. People could not under-
stand it, Lilt nature lmd in some way suited
her growing and developing prts-essj-- s to his
peculiarity, and tlieiv was no denying tlie
fact, he was n man. Another surpri.se
awaited the icople John chose to commence
life in Chicago, the very last place, they
thought, for n young man of his pwuliaritu3
to cet The home ) eiple who had always
Litdt'?d tlvt ho shouhl le wbipjied out oT his
dif?ideilco,losins sight of him, tvtLsed to worry
about him and ceased to annoy his mother
by iiinaTtUieut stijrjje rtions and cruel proplie- -
ciea. John I'ringle in Chicago was always a
standing puzzle t them. They tallusJ about
the ciuse., and Lttighed ati the)-- a.sktd:

"AVhat w-i- the boy do? "What can he do
in fcieb. a placo."
. JoLm's lite in Chicago vran answering these
ques;iois very much to his own satisfaction
jind hie mother's. He was still controlled by
an involmitarv, shrinking sensitiveiK'ss, but
thin luirdly ever interfered with his business.
The ETiiue quality that made him ap.xhl
s bo'.ti' nt school made him a successful busi-
nejs man in ais little way among men w ho
were th& very piincea of buMiii-s- s men.

As an observer out-sid- his special business
el--'- , Juhn was not practttaiL He lived
jaietly ftt a jilcasant lioarding-house- , knovv-U- g

littie about the city, and without learn-
ing anything about his fellow boarders. He
.ire-- ! well, he paid his bills regularly, he
conducted himself with propriety, and tho
warders knew liiLle alxjut hinu He was al-vp- ys

relVmsI to as tlie quiet youn; man
n the corner room, third floor, and entered
io further than a moiv reference into gen-r- al

converfatioji.
John was content to be left alone. He

nought at first that he was to lie persecuted
by a young lady hoarder who sat near him at
he tabl--- . He prided himself a little on the
turned coolness that drove her from him or
.iat checked her impulse to become

Ho was sure she was an actress,
abd that the young man who sat beside her
.was unduly familiar and her lover. After on
interval cf some months the simple fact that
the two woi-- husband and wife, and that the
lady's advances toward him had lieen insti-
gated by her husband's suggestion that the
quiet young ir-a-n was homesick, forced itself
upoi him, aud caused him to gnash his teeth in
self-censu- re. But ho made mistakes in re-
gard to the relations of others without mend-
ing his ways. He built on first impressions
an ideal picture in which he assigned persons
and places situations in tlie general grouping,
and he coutinued tx dream about them on
this basis never cariirj for facts, and there-
fore i:npr?s-.-l by then.

John far?I porsecvitioa from anothen
qruu-ter-

. His employer had known his mother
when she was a girl, and was constantly
sounding her praises. This employer, John
kne-- , had a daughter who was spoken of by
gentlemen as sprightlj, vivacious, and

John disliked to meet
people, and yet he admired them. He

faincied that this young lady would meet him,
that she would make an effort to become ac-

quainted, that he would be invited to the
bouse and make a hundred blundei-s- , aud that
all these blunders would be paraded by the
sprightly young lady in hor conversation
with her many gentleman friends. Once fan-
cied, John aosumud this as true, and resolved
to war against fate. He met the young lady
first seated in a carriage with her father and
mother, and did not look at her even when
formally presented. Ho was seized with ab-
solute fright a few days afterward when Mr.
Pograve invited him to dinner. He put in
tho stale excuse of a headache; aud did not
go. He received no other invitation, and his
good sense told him why. But even at this
tacritice he was content to escape acquaint
ance with the charming, Miss
Pograve.

He was strangely situated. In stirring,
driving Chicago he knew scarcely a dozen
people by name, while very many faces were
familiar to him. All these faces had histo-
ries titled in his imagination, and as far as
John's reasoning powers were concerned, as
firmly fixed as though based on facts. Many
people Ixjwed to him. and John bowed me-
chanically in return, but this did not increase
his range of acquaintance nor his opportuni-
ties for acquiring society news.

This man, shrinking from contact with
people, was yet iutereted in jieople, and cd

in observing and studying them.
Th-- - ex os tion of ISTo wns a delight to him
in that i afforded the best opportunities to
observe people in varying moods. The
dreamer awoke to new realisations. People,
real people, now that he dared to look them
ia the face, were groat curiosities. His im-

agination was severely taxed in assigning
them all to ready-mad- e histories. Among
t.h-- thousands of women he knew., not one,
and yet lie liked the face, aud among so

a

many be acknowledged a longing for tha
companionship of some one.

During the exposition an hotel elevator car-
ried people from the first floor to the dome
above and galleries extending from it. The
Like view always took John to the dome,
where his love for the picturesque was satis-
fied, and his disposition to dream given opjxir-tunit-y

for indulgence. One day as John
threw himself loungingly on the cushioned
seat of the elevator, and the upward move-
ment had commenced, be saw a face in the
crowd in front that startled him and brought
him face to face with tho experience of his
boyhood. .Engaged in a pain-givin- g effort
to place the face on the right shoulders, John
was carried iflentlessly upward, realizing that
tt would be hardly possible to find the face
and rron acain tn the arreat crowd. Thl

rewiiJitiOn ca'lirfvi a quer Dark-actio- n mental
movement, and ho knew that Ciraoe Dnrtlclt.,
the nut t demonstrutivo and thn Itol.for.t of
his girl schoolmates, a dishing lt'tle beauty,
alwuyjt fighting his battles for him. was I to- -

low, uii'l n woman. no rmemiiTOi now
self-relia- slm hol been as a .Vyeur-old- , and
bow be trusted her as a I little
Ideality This tril l had been with lum in all
his dieam Was th'3 roal (Sruce HartJolt bko
his ideal! fiacef He must know II went
through the great building wTlh impatient
strides, but nowhere could he find a
fa 0 likfi th.it which had looked up to him
for an in- - taut from tho crowd Would tho
woman be there the next day' said
not, but John was on kity eai ly us nneiger
watcher, nud she was there. He caught but
a glitiqiM of her fnco through the spray of
the central fountain, m in th-mi-

tf giHceftil surroundings she vas her-f--l- f.

Ke was li!.'ir eiioii-- . li to see plainly
every feature of the exj icsHv,-- lace. He
tsdild not U; mistaken. This was I 'race Mart-
let t and lie inu-.- t speak to her. i t iiuiiig
f;r a tin. men, the impulse to.liish through the
water, h starte-- l toward the woman witii tho
notion of ignoring the crowd, lint he was
carried this way and that, was pushed aside
by pi'ivons intent on sjxeial olij.H-ts- , was cojn-jei!- cl

fi turn from his course, and when he
leached the place the ieion h sought was
lu'l there, and ho coiilil find no trace of her.

In the days that followed John was in a
strange mootL He was in a fury Usausehe
could not find Gnu Iiartlett, and he had
grown strangely lold in looking into
women's faces, Thero was niiotJ:-- r chaugo
that he did not comprehend until fttrrward.
He was nt the exjKs:tion me evening, more
in a business way than in the way of pleas-
ure, and with mind intent on bmauos he had
left Grace liurtlctt in the background of his
visions, which ulways stood so near the renli-t- s

of his olservation as to seem tangible.
As he entered the art gallery he saw standing
in the full light, Grace Daitlett. The scene
was like a tableau. Tho woman stood with
face turned to take on er

glanco at a picture. As she was drawn away
by a gentleman, John's impulse was to go to
her with utstretched hand, but as he Ixiwexl
with lioyish eagerness illuminating his fao,
he saw the well-de-fine- d eyebrows of the lady
lifted in a queer phase of sni-prise-

, and saw
her lijis treinl-.lin- in a curious smile. John
felt a rigid sjiot in each cheek, as though the
rushing blood had been frozen in its course,
aud hia old sensitive diflidouce overwhelmed
him.

He shrank not only from contact with this
woman, but from contact with any jierson.
His stunued senses entertained but one prop-
osition. Grace Bartlett had lieen drawn
away by a gentlemnn, and she hul given him
the look of a woman declining to recogiifza
some one claiming recognition. Perhaps this
man was her husbamL t"ho lived in the city
undoubtedly, or she would not be at the

at night. And why should Grace
Bartlett live in the city unless sho had been
brought here by a husband. As she was
married, John shrank now from an acquaint-
ance that he had been so anxious about five
minutes before. He recalled with sickly dis-
gust the oft quoted assertion that only the
man of much assurance (lie he bud or good)
wins the regard aud love of woman, aud
John Pringle became melancholy under tlw
conviction that ho was not made for thi.
world.

In a revulsion of feeling he went to tho ex-

position to see curiosities, interested no longer
in faces. Standing one day where he could
watch thi strange contortions of a white-face-

monkey, be .stooped to raiss a chatty
litt'.e girl, who stonily held to the
theory that tho monkey had the stomach
ache. Something in her eyes recalled Grace
Bartlett of the long ago, and while in the
daze of a new surprise he saw a gloved hand
touch his arm, the very timidity of the touch
thrilling him, and heard a voice say, "Mr.
Pringle, isn't itf and turning, John leheM
the half expectant, half doubting, wholly
bright face of Grace Bartlett. He was de-

lighted at his own conduct. He felt like
patting himself on the back when he realized
that he had taken the lady's hand and had
greeted her pleasantly and without embar-
rassment. This was more than he had ex-

pected of himself undor the circumstances,
and for the moment he was proud of himself.
The lad3, as she moved away with the reluct-
ant little girl asked, "Can't you come and
see usf ' John rememoering tuat us possi-
bly included her husband could not form an
answer. Embarrassed, the hidy moved away
at the beck of a gontlem.ui, and John Pringle
stood gnashing his teeth at his own stu-
pidity.

The next day he met the lady on the street
and walked with her the short distance of two
squares. She had the old charm of manner,
but in the place of the da-shin- lioldness that
characterized her as a girl, was a suUlued

She exhibited an earnest in-tei-

in his aifairs that reminded him of Ws
mother, ami ho was altogether euchauted.
Again he met her at the exposition, showing
its wonders to a friend. He joined them and
heard Grace addressed constantly as Jennie.
"Why was this! Because she was married, he
supposed.

But as he smiled at entertaining such a
thought, and raised his eyes to look at a rol-
licking crowd scrambling into the elevator
for a trip to the dome, he saw among the
scramblers the face of Grace Bartlett. He
turned with a face full of wonder to look at
the woman beside him, and to ejaculate.
"Your double is in that elevator. How she
frightened me I" But the elevator had gone,
and he proceeded to explain, addressing the
lady absent-mindedl- y as Mi Bartlett. She
said good-naturedl- y, "I am not Miss Bartlett.
you know,'" aad he rescinded instantly: "Of
course not. I forgot. But you will excuse me.

John now felt a desire to get away from
his companions. Who was the woman in tba
elevator He must kuow. And knowing she
had not come down, and that she could not
come down until he was at the top, he went
up, squeezed in among a crowd of captious
people. At the landing he took his stand, de-

termined to intercept tha unknown when she
came to take the cl. valor U j.;odown. He
saw her at last, a gay spirit au:oug a crowd
of young people. KI:-.- : ir.t.ie forward without
a sign of recognition, calling the attention of
her companions to his intent look. He
crowded into the elevator after her, lv.it he
could find no excuse for speaking to hor. She
stepped out at the bottom, and he saw that
Ae was about to lose his opportunity. He
stepped forward ami blunderiugly asked:
"Excuse me, but what is your name,
please f" aad she, turning on him n
look of indignant surprise, answered
with a mannei that said, "2'oue of

your business. So expressive was ths ac-

tion that John did not hear the words spoken
nor heed them. He acted like a dolt. He
stared at the young woman iu stupid arton
ishmeiit, and she, turning to look at him
when some distance from him, laughed a
genuine country laugh that started all her
companions in a fit of merrim?nt. And
laughing and capering, they were lost ir. tbt
crowd.

John sat down overwhelmed. IT" ha1
sought to settle a question by direct inquiry,
and had been met by rudeness in a woman.
But who vai this woman' Just then he saw
her coming toward him. She came eagerly,
and John conkl not analyze the look on her
face. She came directly to him, and holding
out. her hand, said, duplicating the worcs of
another, "This is3Ir. Pi ingle, isn't it' You
mu't ex'-ur.- me. I didn't know you. I'm
sorry I si6ke that way. But jou know how
I ahvas was, and wa can't get over old
faitlto in a minute Yon really are rcrv
much changed, and I suppose I 3m; but I re-
member yon and how brisbfnl yon were. I
ww never trouble I Inthit way, yon know.
Wish I had been." Ami so the girl talked on,
her face, eyes, nn I her manner all recalling
memories of the old time. John was be-
wildered, and 6aid. haplessly, "Won't you
tell me who you art"'

"Grace Bartlett. I thought you knew."
"But Grace Bartlett was with me when I

naw you first, not half an hour ago."
A mystified young lady looked into the

eyes of a thoroughly mystified man.
John ventured the remark, "But I suppotw

you are Grace Bartlett-- But if you are who
IS th0thiU WOltian 31 n.t kte m tl

qncum wuri rare intensity.
1viking about 1l disoirerod tlf ofhr

wvman, and in h df u lultiute the I vj wouuip
utootl f'ue to ful.

Th-- y revrmblnd each !, b'lt tlds
wiui ti'it cltiso lio.v tVit they wojv. tw

gelher. B'lth facer wo'o f i'.l of exp. e i ;

eyes of Imth full n:vi nbl.-- In exp:- -

range. John haw now t.!mt there wns a didc-eiic- o.

He extricated hiuiwlf with compart-livel- y

little difficulty, tin the truth trcgau to
dawn tqion him. I!e explained to lth ladin
the nature of the difllcnlty, closing with tlie
ivuutrk Ihr.t he had no ilca who the woman
was he hud llist nddres.,ed as Miss Hnrtlett.

The ladies were disjiosod to tant-ili- e him,
but a disposition to e tho attitude of
Mr. l'ringleV friend on tlm part of ouch led
to a happy dissolution of th. peisocutiiig
combination. John understood that tho
women ' would not, long lie good friends,
whic h, in his obtuseiKias ho wonderM at. It
wns soon explained that tho woman Mr.
1" iii'le had as .u:ii d to l Griuf Bartlett
was Sliss IVigrave. had lieen puzzlod und
vextsl by his conduct when iutnuluccd many
months treforr, and in her young woman's
indignation resoIvel to ignore him. His con-
duct the first night lib met her at the cXm4-tin- n

had taken her by wirprLse, und wa.
quite as inexplicable to h.er as his previous
hue of action. The incident had Ixh ii talked
over at home, and on advice of lier father bho
had M token to Mr. Pringle when it seemed to
her his attention to her little sister afforded
opjHrtunit. She couldn't understand why Mr
Pringle should not have recognized her, and
John did not Iteticr the cxjiii-ssio- on her
face when he admitted that he did not .ok
at her face when he fir.st met her, and tliat ho
never saw her until he met her at tho exposi-
tion and thought she was Grace Bartlett.
This was an odd confession to make to a wo-

man wdio was conscious of beauty of fact and
charm of manner, and who was coui ted on
that account.

John had seen the face In the crowd at the
exposition iu a new litrht; and when ho com-
menced idealizinr l had scarcely th' rto-- ;

to decide wher- i i ti. diifoi ..l !.-.- . :i :. .

of Grace Ua;ti '., wilh which ho
ciated it.

Diflident in actual rife, Pring'o wis
bold in arranging imagiiuiy details, mid ouco
given a ba.--lin- e for uction, hLs mind contem-
plate no contradiction tf decrees, no disar-
rangement of ideal plans. He clung tena-
ciously to what he fancied the truth, while be
steadily ignored the truth, as ready to his
bund as the substitute.

Walking with a handsome wominon elther
side, John managed to say something like the
above, and to say it in such a way as to friva
the ladies more insight into his nature than
any person had ever had They were
interested as well as amused, aud said so with
their good-bye-

The end was inevitable. John Pringle wns
jolted out of the rut in which he had hoen
moving. Dismissing his dreams about Graft
Bartlett, he found Miss Pograve taking jtosos-sio- n

of him as no id-a- l figure had ever don
And now wbett Mr. Pringle, counted amou
his business friends ns somewhat liold i.i
sjieculation, and among his sftcial friends as a
great talker, confides to a new acquaintance
tliat he was always a close o! server as a
young man, although reticent and di"idetit,
his wife breaks into a laugh. An 1 rather
than have her tell the story of their first meet-
ing, with references as to how suddenly he
forgot his liashl' iil.ueis when he fell in lov.--

Mr. Pringle concedes that ho was mi altscnt-minde-

ilruaiuer until the romance of h:.'.

own life canned him into a fijreer current ol
mental habit and action.

Mr, w. k. Vainlcrbilt'n C'nrrlc.Iei.
New York Letter in Washington Ktar.

Mrs. Villiam K. Vanderbilt wi?l drive a
curricle at Newport this year. It is a sort
two-whe- chaise, with a pole and a b..r
acrotsi the horse. It is to be built by a..
American firm, but will bo closely modelei
after the old English stylo, with two wheel.-an-d

a sent for the groom behind. It is -

dangerous a vehicle to drive as a dog
cart or a Stanhope gig. Mrs. Vander-
bilt is a capital whip. Iu fact, there
are few better horse-wome- n than she in
New York. She will probably be the first
of her sex to drive a curricle in Amer-
ica. It is said the las man who drove one of
these vehicles iu London was tho old ma-qu- is

of of Waterloo fame. lied:
not allow his grooms to sit brfaide bim, Ih:L
had two of them following him on horseback.
Though Mrs. Vandcrbilt's vehicle is to be
made iu America, she iinorts. all of her
harness from England. She has a great
liking for showy equipages, by the way. Last

drove to the races iu a victoria with
four horses and postilions. It was the first
time that such a turnout had Iteen seen iu
New York, though it is common enough in
England. Postilions have since been em-

ployed by Mrs. August Belmout and Mr. J.
L. Anthony.

T'ic Only City on the Kqnator.
Rochestai Democrat and Chronicle.

At Quito, the only city in the world on tbt-lin-e

of the equator, tho sun sets and rises at
0 o'clock the year round. Your clock may-brea-k

dwn, your watch get cranky, but the
sun never makes a mistake here. When it
disappear from sight Tor the night it is G

o'clock, and you can set your watch accord-
ingly. In one part of the city it i.s the sum-
mer season and in the other part it is wintAir.

NO GLOP.Y FOR Til

But SO'.c'io- - T. l'.v: i'i tit tn' hclrs; 1 '
fo'.l".d '.he tea'

Got kin' o' lo.i ' J ni'-n'- tnr-- coiu-- ;

driii ez the ranko;
The gin'rals gu xhe biggest share, the f un-

nels next, and so on
Wo never got a blasted mite o' glory ea I

know on.

A Colored I)o.le.
Chicago Times,

The palaful charge ia made by many re-

spectable and intelligent colored persons of
New York, that Mr. Alexander Powell, tho
president's valet, is a colored dude. Previous
to his promotion to the White House Mr.
Powell was a likely young coon, respected
and beloved in colored social circles. But
since he has become the dusky Ganymede
who brings the president his matutinal "eye-ojtener- ,"

he has affected the garments and
the distant hauteur of the dudicat dade in
New York. The colored brethren with whom
he was once popular have been amnzed at h.'s
airs, and in upper circles his arrogant treat
ment of his colored friends has produc d
much Mr. Jarrett, a colored gen-
tleman, whom a New York reporter inter-
viewed on the subject, says: "I done
'spei ienced his manna h myself, sab. A !".
the time the Brooklyn bridge were open--"-

, .
byappened to drop inter de Fifth aver; v.:

hotel. Standin' in le lo'by of the hoi-r- !. I
perceived Mr. Powell looking as if he own :.s:
the whole establishment. Iam ia the Ln - ir
of shaking hands, sah, whenevah I prece.'v--- ; a
gennelman. I am familiarly acquainted
wlh him to that extent. Now, I had oval
and oyvh again c.fl"ahed that tolten of frie.-el-shi- p

to liv. rowell. B:it on this occacy,
when I put out my h.m' i:i the legulu'.i'D
mannah, Mr. I'owell done look at me wi.h
the nios" contemptible sco'n, an' wiiho't h
word he went up stabs."

Jlormoiiism iu Lonion.
London Cor. Globe-Deniocr-

There is quite an influx of Morula eM
ers here irom L tan. imrty or more .".e-.-r- ai

and ciders have been wotkiutl:'- oo:-r-

districts in the interest of Mormon iropii-gand- a.

Thej have secured in White Chapel
and Southwork several thtusand rocruits.
They hold large meetings, and as a rule, the
proceeding? are quiet and orderly, but a
several occasions their gatherings Lave n

disturbed by members of the Salvation Army.
The Mormons and Salvationists have on more
than one occasion come into collision, when
tho rooms have bad - to be cleared by force.
It is only fair to say that the Mormons have
canned themselves with dignity under the
persecution of the followers of Gen. Booth's
arm, which object so atron ly against any in
terferenco with ita own meetings, which
are of tea of aa uproarious character.
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Wp always buy the best troi'd in fbft markpt, and gtiar.xntet rvontMn'
vi pell We are sole agents in Ibis town for the rale of "

PKItFKC FION" GKOlvXI) SPICKS
AND THE CELEBRATED

"BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS,
Dythingflner In the market, rialn Tier bran I of 3i"-.fn- r OVer
ways on hand. Coma and see as anl wo Till raaie you glai.


